Aging with Pride: National Health, Aging, and Sexuality/Gender Study (NHAS)
Data Request Application: 2010 NHAS Cross-sectional Survey - Public Data
University of Washington
Principal Investigator: K. Fredriksen Goldsen

Contact Information: Provide the name, title, phone number, email address, and primary institutional affiliation(s) and address(es) of the Principal Investigator and all Co-Investigators/staff/students who will use the NHAS data.

Project Title (if any): Provide full project title.

Purpose of Data Use: Data is for educational purposes only. Describe the purpose of using the NHAS data.

Research Objectives: List the specific aims of the proposed research. Specify research questions and, if applicable, hypotheses. Justify the proposed research in terms of the scientific literature and relevance. Demonstrate how the proposed research is commensurate with the goals and objectives of NHAS.

Data Requested: NHAS 2010 data. List the specific data elements/variables requested. The data elements should be closely tied to the research objectives above.

Period of Performance: Provide planned start date and completion date.

Source of Support: List sources of funding, grant number, start and end dates, total amount for entire period.

Potential Benefits and Harm: Indicate any potential benefits and harm of the proposed research to the research participants and/or communities and the approach to mitigate any potential harm.

Institutional Review Board (IRB) Review: Describe the requirements and/or plan for ethical review of the proposed research, which institutions will be involved and specifically who will be responsible for overseeing that process at each relevant institutions. If IRB approval has been obtained, state IRB institution, number and date of approval.

Data Management, Security and Use: Describe and justify a data management and security plan, and specify dates and a plan for destruction of data. Prior to the release of data, a signed University of Washington sponsored institutional Data Use Agreement is required between all institutions involved.

Knowledge Dissemination: Provide a plan for the dissemination of results (conference presentations, journal manuscripts, etc.) and who will be involved in each of these items. Discuss any dissemination to scientific, community based, and stakeholder audiences.

Application Review: Once received by our project office, the application will be reviewed by the NHAS Data Access Review Committee, which generally meets quarterly (January, April, July, and October). You will be notified of the status of your application via email after your application has been approved, approved with comment, revision requested, or rejected. Once approved, Investigator(s) must sign an NHAS Data Use Agreement.

Signatures: Signatures of Principal Investigator and all Co-investigators of proposed project.

Submit your signed Data Request Application to AgePride@uw.edu

NHAS Data Request Application